
KniMHly For
Pr. Roux, of the Tastenr Institnto,

announces the discovery of an efficient
cure for lockjaw. The anti-tetani- o

seruru wetl in Germauy wonhl not
work till r. Uoux hit on the plan of
injecting it into the brain under the
membranes. Ilia plan Las been tried
with complete aucceaR on a man.

The Homo of Thnnlcrtorra.
Java is oaid to be the region of the

globe where it thunder8 oftenest. Lav-

iug thunderstorms on an average
ninety-seve- n days of the year.

To Cure Constipation Forerer.
Talto Ciwarcts Candv Cathartic, 10o or Bo,

IIUUC fall to cure, drugiiits rofuuU money.

Iron hnrsoshops have been found dating
biek to tho vuar 4S1.

After rtnvsii'ian had given me up, I ma
saved liv I'iwi's Emm;, Wit
liamsixirt. I'., Nov. Si. IWl

Illinois was admTtted as a Statu ol the
I'ulou December 8, ISIS.

nll Powder (hut heals while hore works,
COc. iHTcan.MooHK Bnos.,V. S Albany, X.Y.

"Holland" is said to be an abbreviation
cf "liollow laud."

Educate Toar Rowel. With Caacareta.
Candy Cnthnriic, cure constipation forever.

10c, Sac. II C C. C. full, druggists refund money.

Tho explosive foroo of dynamite Is about
eltflit times that of gunpowder.

Hip Disease
Had Five Running Sores-Cou- ld

Not Walk Without Crutches.
"I suffered from hip disease and bad five

running soma oa one of my hips. I could
not walk without crutches. I was con-
fined to my bed for weeks at a time. I
begun tHklng Hood's Snrsuparllla and it
bns accomplished a perfect cure. I am
now well aud have no trouble from Impure
blood." Annlo Hubert, 4'J Fourth Street,
Fall Hiver, Muss. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. SI; six for $5

Hood's Pills cure biliousness, indigestion.

Discovered a Mew Island OITthe Horn.
It does not often fall to the lot of a

navigator nowadays to discover a new
island, but such a distinction is
claimed by Captain Fande of tho Nor-
wegian ship Trince Edward, which re-
cently discharged at Oirard Foint
piers a cargo of manganese ore from
Cariizal, Chili. The Captain was on
his way to Philadelphia from that dis-

tant port when, on March D, in the
South Atlantio Ocean, he discovered a
new and unknown island in latitude
forty-tw- o degrees Bouth and longitude
thirty-fiv- e degrees aud thirty-eigh- t

minutes west.
The island is not very large, only

600 feet long and forty feet wide, but
Captain Fande thinks it big enough
to bear a name, and he is thinking of
naming it Dewey Island, in honor of
the distinguished Admiral. Tho new J

land, which is undoubtedly ofjljry,
origin, lies in the trrnp, v'esse,8
rounding CapcT outward or home-wardb-

The water in Us vicini.
;waa found to bo very warm. Tho
mft lirokft over it with force.
and the waters had a disturbed ap-

pearance. There was also an entire
absence of tho well-define- d currents
known to all navigators.

Soundings in the vicinity, made nt
Captain Fande'a orders, showed the
water to be 2000 feet deep all around
the island. At a long distance the
new land appears to be well defined,
but at night it might easily cause the
loss of any vessel striking it, as there
is nothiug to warn mariners of im-

pending danger. Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

In 1894 the number of cattle in
Venezuela was estimated at 5,000,000
head, while now the total number is
not fewer than 10,000,000 head, aud it
ia expected the number will be doubled
in the next four years.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should be Carefully
Ouided In Early Womanhood.

What suffering frequently results
from a mothers ignorance; or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter 1

Tradition says "woman must suffer,"
and young women aro so taught?.

There is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman Buffers severely she needs
treatment and her mother should see
that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. rinkham and secure
the most efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham's address ia
Lynn, Mass.

The following letter from Miss Mabie
P. JohssoK, Centralia, Pa., shows what
neglect will do, and tells how Mrs.
Pinkham helped her :

"My health becamo bo poor that I
had to leave school. I was tired all the
time, and had dreadful pains in my
side and back. I was also troubled
with Irregularity of menses. I waa
very weak, and lost so much flesh that
my friends became alarmed. My
mother, who Is a firm believer In your
remedies from experience, thought per-

haps they might benefit me, and wrote
you for advice. I followed the advice
you gave, and used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills as
you directed, and am now as well as I
ever was. I have gained flesh and have
a good color. I am completely cured of
Irregularity.

Go to your grocer to-d- ay

and get a 15c. package of

Grain
It takes the place of cof-
fee at J the cost.
Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-
ful.
Inslit thai rtr roeer c ! 700 GRAI O
aceepi au imiaiKa.

Destroying I.lvefnrever.
This is not a really dangerons weed

on rich land, for though it spreads by
its roots, and these are apparently in-

destructible when dug np and exposed
to tho air, the weed is not nearly so
hard to kill as its discouraging name
implies. If the land be not rich, its
leaves and stalks will be less succu-
lent, and it is by rotting these down
in connection with the root that the
plant is to be rotted down aud thus
killed. Exposure to air and sun mere-
ly dries up the roots, aud when a wet
fcuie comes they revive and grow again.

Don't Tut the Koretop.
Don't cut your horse's foretop off if

you ever expect to sell him to a dealer.
A shaved foretop knocks from teu to
fifty per cent, off of the market value
of a roadster, a coach horse, a cob or
a saddle horse. The practice of clip-
ping horses' foretops aud generally
from three to six inches of the niaue
with it has become a very common
one. It never improves a horse's looks,
and is rarely beueficial.

Fashion demauds that a coach
horse, a cob, a hack, a roadster or any
sort of a saddle horse mast wear a
foretop, and it is a serious mistake to
clip it off of any marketable trotting-bre- d

horse. Horse Review.

Treatment of Fruit Garden.
Small fruits are very productive. It

is surprising how heavily blackberries
and raspberries will bear. Avoid
crowding. The tendency of these
plants is to multiply enormously. Con-
sequently where one cane should stand
there aro often two to six or even
more. Do not neglect proper thin-
ning and trimming with all the Bmall
fruits. While it is well known that
very few novelties surpass older varie-
ties, all things taken into account, yet
I like to make a few experiments each
season with some of the more promis-
ing of the newer sorts of fruits. Do
not invest very largely nor is it prud-
ent to bny more than a few plants at
first. Every fruit grower is alwjjon"
the lookout for something belrB0 ne
should not be above tagBome pains
to fully inform hSTelf. I am trying
some oftlr newer plums, such as
J"$3SBT June, Hale; the Red
,foss currant and Loudon rasp-
berry. I waut to find out whether
these are actually profitable market
fruits for my purpose. Each man must
make tests for himself. He caunot de-

pend upon others, couversaut with dif-

ferent soils, location, condition and
markets, to decide such questions for
him. The matter is strictly personal
and individual.

For a good, general, well-prove- n fer-
tilizer for all kinds of fruits, give ns
the d mixture of flour of
bone and nnleached wood ashes. This
makes a perfect fertilizer, furnishing
nitrogen, potash and phosphoric acid.
It produces fruit rather than excessive
growth of wood aud foliage, and what
is more, gives fruits of highest quality
and most palatable. I get good color
aud good itavcr from this fertilizer.
The proportions may be varied to suit
different needs. I would recommend
two tons of wood ashes aud one-hal- f

ton of bono meal per acre, the mixture
to be applied broadcast and thoroughly
harrowed or cultivated into the soil.
It is a great mistake in manuring trees
to apply around the trunks. Cover
the entire surface so as to fiud feeding
roots. M. S. Perkins, in American
Agriculturist.

The Sheep Indimtry In the United Stales.
The importance of the sheep indns-tr- y

to the United States caunot be
estimated by the mathematician. It
caunot be stated accurately in figures.
It would not be fair to the sheep in-

dustry to say that the maximum of its
value is represented by the number
of sheep in the country, valued at so
much per head. This arises from the
iutimate relation which exists between
sheep husbandry and fertility, and be-

tween fertility aud the production of
maximum crops.

In reckoning the profit on growing
sheep it is customary to place a value
on the lamb crop and on the wool, and
to deduct from that a sum represent-
ing the cost of maintenance. The dif-
ference between these is said to repre-
sent the profit. But that mode of
reckoning only tails half the Btory, for
the service rendered by each animal
in destroying weeds and in fertilizing
the soil is oftentimes fully equal to
the cash returns which it gives to the
owner.

Sheep ought to be multiplied in the
laud becun le of their ntililty in de-

stroying weeds. Introduce a small
band of sheep on every farm. Give
the-- a cha ice tj do the work of scav-
engers. Utilize a portion of the land
every year in growing a succession of
pastures for them, and they will clean
the farm more effectively than could
be done at larre outlay iu destroying
weeds iu other Mays.

Some men claim ilift it is not fair to
the sheep to make it a weed destroyer;
but those who talk thus know not
whereof they speak. Sheep are not
fools in the choice of foods. They
don't eat wliat they dou't relish, hence
if they devour weeds, it ia usually

they relish thni, and relish
them they will if allowed to eat them
when they arc yut tender and huccu-len- t.

And when wends become woody
and produce seeds ohecp will gather
the seeds with great diligeoce when
they refuse to eat the woody Gteui that
produced them.

As distributors of fertility on the
farm they have never had un equal
since tho world began. It is that
property in sheep which has given
rise to ihe trite proverb that the shef--

has a golden hoof. The abandoned
fi'.nus of New England a:-- being re-

claimed by the rmorntire power of
rheep. Tliey are pradnally driving
the cattle from the ra 130, bnt this is
not matter for re.;ret, since the equili
brium of fertility on the ranges can be
far better maintained through the
grov.'ing of sheep l.jion them than
through the growing of cMtle. At
least half of lb S50.000.OOfl tM ia

being paid out annually in the eastern
states for commercial fertilizers could
be saved by the multiplication of
sheep upon these eastern farms. And
a great portion of those $50,000,000
aud more that nro beiug put out every
year from tho Mississippi valley iu tho
fertilizers contained in etnorkxl feed- -

t
stuffs could likewise be saved if sheep
were so increased that much of this,
food would be fed at home.

It is not to be wondered at. there.
fore,. ttmt allppit. lillAliAliilrv in makintrf j o
rapid advance in the land. Professor
Thomas Shaw iu Farmer's Voice.

Poultry Motes.
Plenty of water is as essential to

the production of plenty of eggs as
plenty of feed.

After the goslings get a fair start
nothing will furnish cheaper, better
feed than a good range of good grass.

See that the fowls have perches of
good size aud placed low enough so
the fowls will not get bumble foot iu
flying from them.

Hens given plenty of exercise and a
variety of food will produce more fer-
tile eggs than hens that are fed corn
and given but little exercise.

Clean quarters, clean water, clean
feed, light aud exercise will give
healthy fowls and a good supply of
egg", provided the food is rightly
proportioned.

See that tho little chicks are kept
free from vermin. If they become
iufested rub Sootch snuff well into
the down or feathers on their heads,
nnder their wings and about the vent.
Lice and chicks cannot thrive on the
Bauie feed the lice always get the
startoften the chicks (lie.

SAVED A FOE'S LIFE.

Strange Incident of UeneraU Gordon and
Barlow at Gettysburg.

"JJSfcpathetio as well as"oue"of
y)2 inost herqio incidents of the Civil
war occurred on the first day of the
battle of Gettysburg," said Judge
Thomas J. Mackey, of South Carolina,
a few evenings ago.

"Lee never intended to give battle
at that poiut, where the Federals held
vantage ground, bnt was drawn into
the battle by a question of shoes.
This last point may seem strange, but
it is, nevertheless, true. Pettigrew's
North Carolina division was bare-
footed, and got permission to go into
the town of Gettysburg to get a sup-
ply of shoes from the stores. The
soldiers there met a Federal force and
became eugaged hotly. Each side re-

inforced heavily, aud the battle ended
with a decided advantage on the part
of the confederates, who held the
field.

"As General John B. Gordon's
brigade was advancing during the heat
of battle he saw a Federal general ly-

ing wounded aud apparently dying
right in tho path. He dismounted,
aud, raising the head of the wounded
officer, which lay in a hollow, placed a
knapsack beneath it. He then gave
him some water aud whisky to revive
him. He inquired who he was, and
was answered:

"'I am General Francis Barlow, of
New York.'

" 'What can I do for you, General?'
asked General Gordon. 'Have you
any last wish to intrust to me?'

' 'Please take a package of lotters
from the breast pocket of my coat,'
said Barlow, in a weakened voice.

"General Gordon did so.
" 'Now,' said Barlow. 'I beg of

you to read one to me, for they are
from my wife, and I wish her words
to be the last I shall hear.'

"While the shot and shell were
plowiug up tho ground General Gor
don read aloud the letter of a noble,
patriotic woman to her dying hus-
band. When he had finished reading
it General Barlow requested him to
tear np all the letters, as he did not
wish them to be profanod by the eyes
of strangers.

"General Gordon bade him good-b- y

and hurried forward to overtake his
command. He then sent a flag of
truce by messenger to General Meade
to his headquarters. The messenger
was informed where Mrs. Barlow
might be fonnd. On receiving Gen
eral Gordon's note she hastened to her
husband on the field of battle nnder
fire. She fonnd him, and, nnder care-
ful nnrsing, he recovered health and
strength.

"General Gordon and the brave offi
cer whom he succored or. the field of
Gettysburg met again about fifteen
years after the date of the incident I
have related. Gordon was then a
United States Senator from Georgia
and Barlow was Attorney-Genera- l of
the State of New lork. At a ihuner
given by Mr. Potter, a representative
in Congress from New York, a gentle-
man was introduced to Gordon as
General Barlow, of New York City.

"Gordon scanned him closely and
observed:

" 'Was General Barlow, the brave
soldier of the Union Army, who was
killed at Gettysburg, related to yon,
sir?'

" 'Though not with literal fidelity
to historic truth, jes, sir, very closely
related,' was the promptreply. 'lam
the General Barlow who was killed at
Gettysburg, aud I recognize in yon
the General Gordon whoso soldiers
killed me.'

"Upn that announcement they
gave each, other such cordial proofs of
mutual esteem as served to illustrate
that no hands clasp so warmly, at least
among Americans, an those that have
sheathed the sword, after having
drawn it iu battle.

"This incident serves to emblazon
the truth of General Lamar's utter-
ance in his speech upon the death ol
Senator Charles Sumner, delivered in
the House of Representatives, when
he said: 'Americans know one anothei
and yon will love one another.'"
Washington Post.

Vanilla brings into Mexico a million
dollars or more per nijquui.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Rolling Pin.
Rolling pins are being made in tele-

scoping sections, which can be turned
on each other to cause holes in each
section to register for the passage ol
flour from the inside onto the moldin j
boar J.

To Cleaa Swan'a-Dow-

To clean swan's-dow- wash it in a
lather of curd soap and water; do not
rub it, but sluice it np and down. Af-

ter washing shake it out aud rinse in
water with a little blue in it. When
the down is somewhat raised dry it be-

fore a clear fire.

Economical Marketing.
Marketing economically does not

mean purchasing things at the cheap-
est rate. It really involves thehighei
talent of selecting wisely and well.
Small quantities and no waste ia one
good rnle to remember. Have just
enough not a piece too much.

To Keep ttacon.
When this useful breakfast com-

modity is purchased in bulk, 1u which
condition it is obtained both cheaper
and better, it should be stored in tubs
full of sawdust and the tubs be placed
in a cool, dry corner of the storerooir.
When cooked this bacon will be found
to have a very pleasant and distinctive
flavor.

Transparent Waterproofing For Calico.
Take three pints of pale linseed oil,

one ounce of sugar of lead and four
ounces of white resin. Grind the
sugar of lead with a small quautity of
resin, and then mix it thoroughly with
the remainder. Gently warm the
resin aud oil to make them blend to
gether. Lay the composition on the
calico with a brush.

Ue of Finger-Uowl- t.

Finger-bowl- s used at dinner or
lunoheon are brought in on the desser-

t-plate, which should be about the
size of a breakfast-plat- e aud covered
with a dainty doily about five inches
square. At breakfast they are on the
table when breakfast is announced, as
they are used with the fruit course
only, and removed with the fruit
Ladies' Home Journal.

Color Effects.
In a room where the furniture is

white and gold the oarpet should be
some light color without any distinct
flguresT Sn old rose'ca'rpetr with wall
paper to match, would be exceedingly
pretty. In the room where the furni-
ture is blue and gold have the carpet

darker blue with a mixture of tan or
yellow, aud the paper dark blue and
gold. Ladies' Home Journal.

A Paste For Mounting Photograph.
Dissolve half an ounce of hard gela-

tine in three ounces of cold water un-

til qnite soft, then heat until melted.
Now add one ounce six drams of
methylated spirit and three drams
glycerine. This should set hard aud
must be melted on the hob or in hot
water when wanted for use. The
great advantage iu this preparation
over others is that there is no sick-

ness, nor does it leave a stain. The
preparation is also useful for mount-
ing scraps.

Novice at Cake-Bakin- g.

In the course of her lossons on
"Cookery for Girls" in the Woman's
Home Companion, Sallie Joy White
contrasts the experience of the novice
in cake-bakin- g iu the home aud school
kitchens:

"It usually happens that the very
first thing a young cook undertakes to
do is to make cake. I can't tell you
why this is so universally the case,
but the fact remains undisputed and
nndisputable. I dare say, however,
one reason is that every detail follows
so quickly one npon another that the
result is quickly attained. It happens,
too, very many times that after the
cake mixture is compounded it is left
in more experienced bauds for baking.
And the mixing is only one-ha- lf the
work; the least important half, too,
for any cake, however elaborate, may
be spoiled by careless baking, while
the simplest one may be made fine
and nice by attention while it is in the
oven.

"But in the school-kitchen- s the
cake-makin- or, indeed, the mixing
of any batters, is not taught until the
pnpils have mastered the stove,
learned to make and keep a fire, and
to cook simple food without mixing.
In this way the teaching is made sys-

tematic, and is thoroughly under-
stood."

Recipe.
Doughnuts One cup of sugar, one

egg, one cup of sour milk, one table-spoonfu- l

of lard, ono teaspoonful oi
salt, one teaspoonful of soda, flour to
mix soft. Cut iu rings aud fry iu
smoking hot fat.

Oatmeal Nectar Ponr four ounces
of oatmeal into a porcelain kettle; add
six ounees of white sugar and a lemon
sliced thin; mix with a little cold
water; then pour on ono gallon of
boiling water. When cold drain off,
and it will be a nourishing and re-
freshing drink.

Cabbage Salad Two raw eggs well
beaten, six tablespoonfals of cream,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt, six teaspoon-- f

als of vinegar, and a small piece of
butter. Put on the fire and cook,
stirring constantly until quite thick.
Have half a head of cabbage chopped
fine, sprinkled with salt. Add to the
dressing when cold two tablespoon
fals of cream and pour over the cab-

bage.
Tomato Sauce One quart cau of

tomatoes, two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter, two of flour, two cloves and a
small slice of onion. Cook tomatoes,
cloves and onion for ten minutes, heal
the butter in a small frying pan and
add the flour; when smooth and brown,
stir into the tomato and cook ten min-
utes ; season to taste and rnb througl
a strainer. This is nice for fish, meat
or macaroni.

The World' Biggest House.
The Sultan of Turkey has built al

Mecca the biggest house iu the world.
It is intended for the accommodation
of pilgrims, and is capable of shelter-
ing G000 perssns. The next biggest
house in the world is in a suburb oi
Vienna. It consists of 1500 rooms,
thirteen courts and thirty-on- e stair-
cases, and accommodates 21 12 tenants.
Next come tho three Rowton honses in
London, with 800, 677 and 500 tenants
respectively.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS,

Jamie' Interpretation An Oriental Fa-

ble From Which We May Learn a
Helpful Leuon The first Glass la
the First Step In brunkenneea.

Bnn.ly McThoreon was food of his wife,
And of Jamie, his little son,

But fonder was he of the drain shop line
Where he went when his work was dooo.

One night as lie slept he dreamed a dream:
That a plump and pompous rat.

Followed by two so lean and weak
That they would not tompt a cat,

rnssod by his lror. Behind the throo
Followed a blind ono near.

He woke and pondered over Ills dream,
But could nut make It clear.

His wife, too. studied at it In vain.
Hut Jamie looked so wisn

That Sandy said, "Coom, laddie, an toll
I see it ia yer eyes."

"Ay, feyther," said Jamie eagerly,
"The fat rut Is the moo

Who keeps the publie-hous- ye ken,
Where yo sue aft Uae Rone.

"An' the ttvix lean rats are mlther an me,
An' the blind ane shall I tell?'1

The father nodded. Kald Jamlo, low,
"Tha blind ane I- s- yorsell"

"Yer rleht!" crlej Sandy Merherson then,
Though his (ace was red with shame;

"Yer rich!, my laddie, an' I'm all wrang,
An' weel desnrvo yer blame!"

But listen, now, As the days went by
And his dull, blenred eyes grew clear,

And you would not know him, the wife or
lad,

For bo and no rats to fear.

An Arab legend.
The Arabs have a fable from which we

may leara a helpful lesson.
Once upon a time a miller, shortly after

he had lalu down for an afternoon oap.was
startled by a camel's nose being thrust in
at the door of the hcuse.

"il Is very cold outside," said tho camel;
"I only wish to et my nose in."

The miller was an easy klud of a man,
and so the nose was let Iu.

"The wind is very sharp," sighed tho
camel; "pray allow me to put myneok

This request was also allowed' and tha
nock was also thrust in.

"How fast the rain begins to fall! I shall
get wet through. Will you let me plaee my
shoulders under cover?"

This, too, was granted; and so the camel
asked for a little, and a little more, until he
had pushed his whole body iusljo the
house.

The mllkr soon began to be put to much
trouble by the rude companion he had got
In bis room, which waa not large enougti
for both, and as the rain was over, civilly
asked him to depart.

"If you don't like it you may leave," sauc-
ily replied the beast. "As for myself, I
know when I am well off. and shall stav

HrhrT9 1 ass.'-
ThI is a very good story; we hope the

Arabs are all tho wiser and better for It;
but let ua also try to turn it to good ac-
count.

There Is a camel knocking at the heart
of us all, young and old, seeking to be let
in; Its name is Bin. It comes silently and
craftily, and knocks: "Lot me In;" only a
very small part at first. So in comes the
nose; and it is not long before, little by lit-
tle, it gains entire possession. Once In
possession, the master soon becomes the
tyraut. Thus it is that bad thoughts enter
the heart; then bad wishes arise; then
wrong deeds; until evil habits rule. "It Is
the nrst step that leads astray;" it the first
step is not takeu, the second will never be
known.

It is tha first glass that Is the Drat stop
In the path of drunkenness.

More Hraln and Lea Whisky.
Far be it from the descendant of a long

line of seamen to be a willing heretic.
Nevertheless, we protest against those pa-
gan notions derived from tho devotees of
Bacchus and believers in Neptune, which
still rule dock aud yard. When men really
believed in the muddy god of the trident,
It was appropriate that, as the ship first
ton oil od water, a bottle of wine should be
offered In propitiation of Neptune. Our
highly specialised commanders need not
less, but more brain, and whisky Is a brain
thief. Those who, per aliam, pour whisky
over the bow from a broken bottle are
very likely to make a funnel of their
throats. What has cotno of such proced-
ure is known to readers of naval records.
Are sailors in more danger from strong
drink than soldiers? We do not affirm this.
We do but believe that some of the most
awful disasters that have overtakon the
arms of tho United States, both on land
and sea, have como from alcohol in the
stomach and on the brain. Who does not
recall our "Oneldn" and the British "Vic-
toria," both of which went down liko a
flash? Perhaps alcohol had nothing to do
with either disaster. Homo think it had.

It cau bo shown that the decline of Dutch
sea power ran parallel with the increase of
the use of strong drink.

It is a matter of prosala fact that the
abolition of the grog ration In tho British
service marked a tremendous advance In
tkt health, morals and strength of the en-
tire aorvlce. ltev. Dr. Orimtb.ln Indepen-
dent.

Unite to Ihe Rescue.
From tho camps of soldiers at different

points information comes of ruin's mis-
chievous work among our brave boys. On
every side they are exposed to the snares
of ruin's agents, and not a fow havealready
fullon victims. Let as baste to the rescue.
What is done must be done quickly. The
friends of temperance knowing as they do
the value of temperance, the arts of the
tern fter, the availability of means to save,
should put forth every effort and not leave
this large body of brave men to perish.
Government should be appealed to to sup-
press by its strong arm the murderous
traffic, especially iu the environments of
tho camps. Again and again, even In large
cities, this was done during the Civil War.
The People have an interest In this matter
and nave a right to speak. Let money be
raised and men be sent through the camps
to warn and admonish, to encourage and
cheer, and see that temperance tracts and
temperance papers are circulated. Tem-perau-

Banner.

Forceful Argument From a Grocer.
An Indlnna grocer prints tho following In

his circular, addressed to patrons: "Notice
is hereby givea that if you will come to my
store three times a day during the next year
and purchase a drink of whiskey each time,
paying ten cents a drink, at the end of the
year I will donate five barrels of my best
flour, one hundred pounds of flue granula-
ted sugar, one hundred pounds of rice, ten
pounds of coffee, ten gallons of syrup, fifty
yards of calico, three pairs of shoes, one
(10.50 cloak for your wife; and then I will
have 20 left to pay for the liquor you
drank."

Temperance New and Nolas.
Every man should shun liquor drinking

as ho would taking arsenic.
In these days of struggle for existence

the working and business man cannot af-

ford to spend money on liquor.
Asa man drinks he usually grows reck-

less, the more "drams" the less "soruplea."
"Whv did you lean over that empty

ask?"" "I am mourning over doparted
'spirits.' "

Alcohol Is Ood's enemy and the devil's
best friend.

The skeleton in the closet is a long-neck-

bottle.
A writer in tho Quarterly Rovlew thinks

lliut if bicycles could be cheapened twenty.
Qve to fifty per cent., wheeling would

the most formidable enemy of the
taloou, Inasmuch as many persons of mod-era- tn

means driuk simply because they
have access to no excitiug diversion.

Austria-Hungar- y expends less upon
flquor in a year than any other country of
the first-cla- in Europe.

Ho long as a man who has been In the
oablt or danger of Intoxication continues
!o drink he will go where drink is sold; he
will be habitually In the company of asso-.Mat-

who will easily overpower his best
resolutions. For such men total absti-
nence is almost the only hope.

Id the cause of temperance, as la every
ether movement for good, prayer Is a
mighty weapon.

A Fatality Avoided.
From th Itrmocrnt, OoiStk, a t

When neuralgia Is accompanied by a dull,
heavy pain near the heart, frequently be-

coming Intense, It generally terminates
fatally. Mrs. Nancy Flynn, who Uvea near
Goshen, Indiana, survived such aa attack
and her advice Is worth heeding.

"In the fall of '9'J," she said, "I began
to have trouble with my heart. There was
a sharp pain In my breast which became
rapidly worse. The doctor was puw.lej
and put me under the Influence of opiates.
These sharp attacks followed one another
at Intervals and I became weak and had a
haggard look. I was constantly la pain,
seldom slept and had no appetite.

"At tho end of two years I was confined
to my couch most of the time and the doe-to- rs

agreed that my death was only a mat-
ter of a short time.

"One day
I noticed iu

newspaper
an Item
about a
woman hnv-- 1

n g been
o u r e d of
neuralgia of
the heart by
nr. will-lam- s'

Pink
P 1 1 1 a for
Tale Peoplo
and 1 con-elud-

t O
.4 NrWoii Time. trv them.

"When I had finished one box I noticed
an Improvement lumy condition, and when
I had taken twelve boxes I was completely
cured. 'Those pills have done for you
what we could not do,' said ono of my
physicians, 'they hare saved youi life.'

"That was two years ago and my heart
has not troubled mo since. I believe I owe
my life to lr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, and I take pleasure Iu telling oth-
ers about them."

Among the many forms of neuralgia aro
hendnche, nervousness, paralysis, apoplexy
and locomotor ataxia. Home of these were
considered iucurnble until Dr. Williams'
rink l'llls for rale reoplo were formu-
lated. To-da- y thousands testify to having
been cured of such diseases by these pills.

Doctors frequently prescribe thorn and
all druggists sell them.

The bnrklng of a dog on tho earth can bo
bea:d by a balloonist at an elevatlou of
tour miles.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. t'aacarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Ik-gi- to
banish pimples, lioils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cnscarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

A Turkish turban of tho largest size
contains twenty yards of tho Unest and
softest muslin. f: ..tTrjr Allan' I'oot-Kaa- e,

A powder to shake In the shoes. If you
bavesmarttng feet or tight shoes, try A-
llen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools the feet aud make
walking easy. Cure swollen and sweating
feet, blisters and callous spots. Believes
corns and bunions of pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try It Sold byalldrngglsts
and shoe stores for 2Ac. Trial package FlIEE.
Address, Allen H. Olmsted, Lo Boy, N. Y.

Over 130,000 pounds of Ivory were dis-
posed of nt auction sale In Antwerp re-
cently.

Chrlatlan Kndeavor Meeting, Nashville
Tenn.

The Southern Railway announces for this
orcaxion tickets will be sold nt one fare for
Ihe round trip. Tickets on sale July 2d to
Mil. The route of Hie Southern Hallway In
via Waxhinitton and thneiuh the "Land of
the Sky" ( Aslicvillel. Knoxvtlle, Oialtiin-ooit- a

I Lookout Mountain), I hickanintipaaiid
other points of Interest tiirmiKh the South.
The Limited leaves New York dally at 4.2H p.
M., ntid han through sleeping car wrvlce New
York to Nashville without channe. For full
particulars, descriptive matter, etc., call on
or address Alex. S. Thweatt, Kasteru Passen-
ger Agent, 271 Broadway, New York.

It is said that cats can smell even during
sleep.

Don't Tobsece Spit i Smok Ton life iwsy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, tuk
the wonderworker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, too or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. s

Sterling Hemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Boston has established a municipal la-

boratory.

To Cure A Cold lo One Day.
Take Laxative HmmoUulninn Tablets. All

DniKKists refund money If It falls to cure. 25c.

lavender perfume- - has
como back to favor.

Fits permanently otired. No fits or nervous-
ness after rtrst day's use of Dr. Kline's (treat
Nerve Restorer. i trial bottle and treatise free
Dh. It. 11. Klin a. LtdUll Arch St..l'hllal'a.

Missouri has more chickens thau any
other Htnte Iu the Union.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco bahlt cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. Wo, II. All druggists.

Hcnrlet flowers are said to ttand drought
better than any others.

S. K. Cohurn. Mgr. Clarie Scott, writes: . "I
find Hall's Catarrh Cure a valuable remedy."
DruKk-lst- s sell It, jc.

The neonln of the United Htatea use
l'J0,000,6o0 matches every day.

Mrs. Wlnalow'sMootbln Syrup for chllilrcn
teething, sol lens the k'iiiis, reduces inllanuna-tio- u.

allays pain, cures wind colic, ic.a buttle.

The Quakers are the most largely repre
sented community In the British Parlia-
ment.

Biliousness
Ml ha naad vonr valuable CABCA- -

RBTN and Und them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for some time
forlndleestion and biliousness and am now com
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Once tried, you will never be without them In
the family.'' Euw A. Mahx, Albany, N. Y.

TfrYl CANDY

if VV CATHARTIC jd

Pleasant. Pslstahle. Pot?nt, Taste Good, Do
Good, Merer Sicken. Weaken, or Orlpe. We, Hx. tfle.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
StrHlst Rar4j Cnjmrnf, Cblnfe, HMtrval, Sw Trk. Ml

MTfl Rift BnMand irasranteed hy all
KU UJ tlttK Tuotooo LUbll.

11
A Fair Faca May Prove 'a

Plain Girl if

John Nicholas Krown, who gave
$200,000 for a public library building
in the city of Providence, a little more
than a year ago, has recently in-

creased this amount to nearly $250,-0(H- ),

in order that the building may be
placed in proper surroundings.

The largest tank Mcamer in the
world will be lanuched at the ltoaek
shipyards, iu Chester, Tenn. Tho
capaoity will be 720,000 gallous of oil.

-- Iff
THE EXCELENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and k 111 with which it Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Cai.ipoiima Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress npon
all the importance of purchasing the
trno and original remedy. As the ,
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho Cali koknia Fio Syrup Co,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA Fio Svhup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxativoa,
aa it acts on the kidneya, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AN ritANCIaOO, Cat
LorisVlLtR. Kr. hr.W TANK. K.T.

OM NSON'S
Happy Pills.

-

A MALARIA CBIM HAONinSDb

THe Hlsronj of JOBHSOS'S

HAPPY PILLS,
For malaria, Cfiliis and Fever, and Liver

Complaliits, Is unparalleled Iq annals
ol a medicine.

THEY CURE. NO MERCURY.

THE JlflPFT PIEDICIjlE CO.,

West New Brighton, S. I.,
Borough of Richmond, N.Y

Ln Tho Combined Expert- - frrJ
VzA anca of 21 Years. ri

lL3l llevel-flea- r

O Chatnless Bicycles,
ams.

ChmMCbinWhwli,$75 H
'ff? Hartford Blcrclea, . 60 4

r Vedette Bicycles, 40 a 35

Faaff"- - llarbtuei! and Price I
Guaranteed. tT4

jT r pQpl MANUf ACTURIWd'CaT

V' "-- - ? hARTfOff 0, CO WN, y

IU

miIfml
THE FREIGHT. BEST SCALES, LEAST
MONEY-JONE- OF BINGHAM TON, N.Y

All Ilealu and stains the tore whlla
t he nonw ! t work .

O f A7 nCD Mailed free
so l in. 1'rr t an.

MOO KB flHONH V. N.t Alaaay, ft. Y.

If afflictml with i Thompson's Eyi Water

n"nrrTTflfin"rJTIII FAPEH WHEN KEl'I.V.
MLJN11U1N lNOTOAIVT.NYNU- -g 5.

CUHtSWrJf ALL LbtTallS.
I Beat Couiih Bjrup. Tate Gond.

in ttma. Hoii rtr

raT.IMH.J'JiHTSTTr

Foul Bargain." Marry a

Sha Uses

APOLIO
JUST THE BOOK YOU VANTi
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, H

treat upon about every subject nnder tb ran. It contain. 20 pages, profusely Illustrated,
and will b sent, postpaid, for 60c In .tamp, postal mote or silver. When reading you doubu

5555 AN ENCYCLOPEDIA --EiJE
will clear np for yon. It bas a com
plete Index, so that It may be PflPI FT referred to easily. This lo k
la rich mln of valuable I" II If J M Information, presented In ao
Interesting manner, and Is well worth to any ona soar.y
time the small mm of FIFTY CENTS which we ask for IL A study of this book will
prove of incalculable benefit to those whose education has been neglected, while tli volume
will also be fo-- 3 of great value to those who cannot readily command the knowledip they
h acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y, Cltv.


